This study tries to explore the trade revenue implication of trade liberalization for Pakistan. Laffer curve approach is used to see the non-linear relationship between trade openness and trade tax revenue. Empirical evidence shows that trade openness has constructive impact on trade tax revenue in linear term. The non-linear relationship has also been explored in the presence of other macroeconomic variables. The marginal impact of non-liner squire trade liberalization has adverse effect on trade tax revenue. In the long run, the empirical investigation proves the existence of inverted U-shaped behavior between trade liberalization and trade tax revenue in Pakistan but this behavior does not exist in short run.
Introduction
Twenty-first century came with the phenomenon of globalization or economic integration. In such environment, all industrial and developing economies opened their borders for trade in goods and services. It has also been accepted that trade liberalization improves economic efficiency and spurs economic growth through spillover effects (Krueger, 1997) and (Edwards, 1992) .While in the case of developing economies, trade liberalization has inconclusive results (Rodríguez & Rodrik, 2001 ). Most of the developing economies protect their imperfect sector from the global competition by a variety of tariff and nontariff restrictions. The main reason of protection is strengthening the domestic infant industries and acquiring the revenue through trade barriers.
Trade Openness may create fiscal uncertainty in case of developing economies because of major share of trade tax in total tax collection. During liberalization, it is fundamental for developing countries to draw trade policy properly for generation of trade revenue. Stotsky, Ebrill, and Gropp (1999) concludes that any loss of trade revenue may create the importance of the fiscal implication of trade liberalization. International Monetary Fund (IMF) described that the share of trade revenue has been increased in most of the developing countries after the implementation of Structural Adjustment Program (SAP). For example in African countries, the share of trade revenue is 30.5 percent of total revenue. However, if we look at the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries, the share of trade revenue was only 0.8 percent in total revenue. M. Keen and Ligthart (2005) argued that developed countries have so many other heads of revenue collection to overcome the trade revenue loss. The low income countries have no more capacity to improve their fiscal condition during liberalization. Therefore, developing economies are more in need of trade revenue to meet their fiscal needs (Stotsky et al., 1999) . Further, cut in tariff rate will cause to reduce trade revenue (Khattry & Rao, 2002) .
Trade liberalization has dual effect on trade revenue for different economies, regions and different data sets. Trade liberalization has negative impact on trade revenue due to reduction in tariff rate. In some cases, trade liberalization has positive impact on trade revenue due to increase in the volume of imports and vice versa. This effect is demonstrated by a "Trade Laffer Curve" that explains the relationship between tariff rates and trade revenue. When tariff rate is high, it reduces the trade tax revenue due to reduction in imports volume. On the contrary, the lower tariff rate may also reduce the tax revenue from trade openness. When any country has already relatively liberalized, additional discounts in tariff rate will not be the source of any addition in trade revenue.
According to Tanzi (1989) tax revenue as a share of GDP remains low in most of the developing countries. The contribution of regressive taxes is low as compared to progressive taxes due to three reasons: (i) Complete absence of agricultural income tax, (ii) High exemption limits as compared to levels of per capita income and (iii) Widespread tax evasion. In Pakistan, high share of total tax collection is produced through regressive taxes. Import duties produce more than 40 percent of total government revenue. A decline in tariff rate is likely to diminish the proportion of total public revenue. This may increase the burden on government in the form of budget deficit. However, to some extent, the government can overcome the gap through tax reforms i.e. value added tax. For example, reduction in import duty must be accompanied with the restriction and proper monitoring of Afghan Transit Trade. More imports and exports should come in trade volume through the legal channel. This generates high trade revenue for the government. Furthermore, government can enhance the revenue share by introducing value added tax (VAT), broad based sales tax and agriculture income tax.
After SAP reforms, tax revenue as a proportion of GDP in Pakistan started deteriorating. Within the kind of indirect taxes, import duties are used to provide the largest share in revenue for the government. Pakistan has already made significant adjustments in its tax system after structural reforms like broad based sale tax (value added tax). Now government has less reliance on import duties to fill the fiscal needs. Imports duties only accounted for 8 percent of total government revenue in 2002, as compared with 29 percent in 1992 (Zaidi, 2005 ). Pakistan's trade patterns and trade policy have continuously been moving towards fewer and fewer control, lower tariffs, and more openness. Non-tariff barriers have been replaced by tariff, and tariff rates have come tumbling down. After the SAP, country moves towards fast liberalization with exports -led growth strategy but unfortunately supply sides inactive for exports (such as prices, inputs, tax incentives) do not be helpful in promotion of exports. In the current condition revenue collection has been changed. One of the most significant changes in Pakistan's economy is the result of lowering tariffs and overall reduction in trade revenue.
Pakistan's fiscal performance is characterized with a number of macroeconomic variables. On the revenue side, the tax-to-GDP ratio shows a declining trend over the last forty years. Overall fiscal effort of the economy has not been satisfactory. Taxto-GDP ratio remained more or less stagnant at 15 to 16 percent during the last four decades. Pakistan mostly generates its revenue through trade tax which may cause fiscal instability because it has been considerably liberalizing its borders during the last twenty years. The emphasis of present study is to investigate the fiscal implication of trade liberalization in Pakistan. Furthermore, this study uses Laffer curve approach to provide the desirable result of trade tax revenue and trade liberalization. Trade liberalization has negative impact on trade revenue due to reduction in tariff rate. In some cases, trade liberalization has positive impact on trade revenue due to increase in the volume of imports and vice versa. This effect is demonstrated by a "Trade Laffer Curve" that explains the relationship between tariff rates and trade revenue.
Literature Review
Economics literature presents a variety of views regarding economic, political, social and fiscal implication of trade liberalization. On one hand, it is viewed as an important engine of economic growth and on the other hand, it may have negative consequences for developing countries. J. , for example, sees globalization as the cause of community problems, such as poverty, macroeconomic imbalances and environmental loss at worldwide. Bevan (1995) analyses the influence of trade openness on macroeconomic variables for the developed and developing countries. He concluded that there exist inverse relationships between liberalization and more economic instability. In this context, J. N. and Bacha (1990) analyzed the association between trade openness and macroeconomic fluctuation and established that tradeoff behavior between trade openness and macroeconomic volatility is reason of fiscal instability. Yap (1997) uses three gaps model (saving, fiscal and foreign exchange gaps) to see the impact of tariff reduction on macroeconomics activity in case of Philippines. He explored that trade liberalization is cause to fill the fiscal and trade deficit gaps. (Negishi (1972) ) developed a theoretical model for industrial protection. In the light of different types of assumptions, a newly born industry cannot compete with foreign market because of its high cost of production. However, if it gains a long term technological progress through learning process it may be able to reduce its average cost. He argued that downward shift of cost curve may create comparative advantage for newly born industry and produce more profit in future from free trade. While, in the case of developed and developing countries used commercial policy to protect their home market from the foreign competition. For example, China and Korea used highly protectionist policy against free trade in 1970s. These trade restrictions seem to protect the domestic market from the foreign competition and may generate revenue to overcome the trade externalities (Krugman, 1986) . Trade taxes may increase the domestic revenue, if country increases the rate of trade taxes or volume of trade. Most of the developing economies depend on the trade tax revenue to meet their fiscal needs.
According to Melvin (1970) , the public sector with imperfect administrative capacity, high corruption and a narrow tax base, tends to accumulate more share of revenue from those areas which are easy to tax or less collection cost. For example, imports duties have a lowest quantity of tax evasion. While, in the case of those countries which have high budget constraint bears high distortionary per unit cost to trade tax collection. Further cuts in trade tax may be serious loss for revenue collection (Anderson, 1998) . This arises the question whether there is existence of any relationships between tariff liberalization and fiscal condition It may be, when tariff liberalization is correctly administered, overcome the corruption and tax evasion but in itself has no causality between trade openness and trade tax. In general, most countries shifted towards a replica whereby a government's need on non-trade tax as the most important basis of revenue as compared to trade tax. The most common examples include, income, corporate, excise, value added tax (VAT), social-security, property and resource taxes (Melvin, 1975) .
Trade openness and trade revenue has no clear association with domestic tax collection. The previous studies suggest different factors such as share of trade tax revenue, composition and tax structure of the economy and administration abilities have significant consequence on tax revenue (Stotsky et al., 1999) and (M. Keen & Ligthart, 2002) . Furthermore, for the Sub-Saharan African countries Adam, Bevan, and Chambas (2001) analyse the link between exchange rate and domestic taxes. They found inverse association between exchange rate and revenue of taxes. Pupongsak (2010) investigated the association between trade liberalization and tax for Thai economy. The result of this research is that free trade inversely related with the tax revenue. Due to trade liberalization put a pressure on Thai fiscal policy. The trade liberalization provides maximum advantages to those economies that are more efficient in their fiscal conditions. While in some cases fiscal adjustment is much difficult to further cut in tariff rate. most of the developing countries are not well aware of opportunities linked with open market. Tanzi (1989) explores so many factors they are affecting free trade tax revenue for developed and developing nations. Important factors are prices, fiscal imbalances, rates of exchange and local taxes revenue. The results describe that the rate of exchange, CPI, and fiscal policy are inversely related with trade taxes. Agbeyegbe, Stotsky, and WoldeMariam (2006) analyzed that trade revenue is determined by the elasticity of price for the import demand condition and the elasticity of price for the supply of substitution for imported goods. If the imports demand behavior of a country is price elastic, the revenue gains through free trade. Aliyu (2007) empirically verified the factors of import and export demand behaviors for Nigerian economy. He establishes that income has slightly affected the imports and exports while previous income level highly affected export demand. In case of Pakistan the imports are less elastic with prices and more elastic with income. It implies that increase in tariff rate will result increase in trade revenue through trade liberalization.
Most of the developing economies heavily depend on the trade tax revenue to meet their budget deficit. These economies use the trade liberalization policy due to lack of resources to meet the domestic expenditures (M. Keen & Ligthart, 2002) . If developing economies reduce the level of trade restriction, this may cause increase in total imports of those countries and also reduce the tax revenue from the importing countries. It may increase the budget deficit of the government and government has to increase other sources of internal taxes to compensate budget deficit. Kowalski (2005) examines relationship between trade openness and revenue for 12 nations and establishes that in most cases the likely-trade revenue drops are relatively less in the development of liberalization. The trade liberalization provides maximum advantages to those economies that are more efficient in their fiscal scenario. While in some cases fiscal adjustment is much difficult to further cut in tariff rate because most of the developing countries are aware of opportunities linked with open market. While, some researcher have also pointed out the potential tariff or trade revenue loss as a main difficulty to reducing their tariffs levels, without a favorable changes in the tax structure (Stotsky et al., 1999) . Rajaram (1992) explains that Pakistani government is not well aware of tariff structure by WTO and inadequate consideration was paid to the revenue and liberalization of trade effects. This shows that reforms of tariff should be restored for reducing the loss of tariff revenue. So before making any tariff reforms the government of Pakistan should strictly concern the revenue by the tariff and the trade liberalization process of WTO. Adam et al. (2001) empirically investigated that the high share of trade revenue may cause to further reduction in domestic regressive taxes. This proposes that liberalization of trade and revenue of taxes are responsive to measurement issues. Similarly, Agbeyegbe et al. (2006) did not find robust association between trade liberalization and trade revenue. M. Keen and Ligthart (2002) suggests that policy of
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(pp. 66-84) increasing domestic consumption taxes at least equal with tariff cuts has equal compensation gained domestic consumers due to trade openness. Trade openness increases the real income of the consumer through the reduction in world prices of goods and services. Furthermore, trade openness increases the efficiency of production, improves the tariff reforms and increase revenue of trade for the government. Aizenman and Jinjarak (2009) also look to be hold by the work of (M. M. Keen & Baunsgaard, 2005) . Trade liberalization is a process of removable of tariff rate cause to trade revenue loss behavior is unclear because the trade revenue is not only dependent on level of openness intensity of trade as well as domestic revenue structure, plus the tax system efficiency and tax collection administrative cost and capacity (M. Keen & Ligthart, 2002; Stotsky et al., 1999) .
Hisali (2012) In the global context, ambiguity exists on the association between trade openness and trade tax revenue. According to theory, trade liberalization in the form of lower tariff rates cause to revenue loss. Trade liberalization may cause to improve the import volume, and hence the tax base as well as trade revenue, although to measure the effect of tariff removal on trade revenue is ambiguous. When we investigate the literature on the association of trade liberalization and trade taxes, no significant work has been done yet in this area. Even though, previous work investigated the determinants of trade revenue. While, some are based on the consequences of trade revenue for developed world. This issue gained more importance for developing world because these countries rapidly move towards trade liberalization without considering their fiscal conditions. When we review the literature on trade liberalization and trade revenue, we find hardly any study in detail for case of Pakistan. Some studies reflect macroeconomic determinant, component and composition of trade revenue and other reflect economic consequences independently. Pakistan is a good case study because it has more concentration towards liberalization without considering its revenue implications during the last twenty years.
(pp. 66-84) 
Theoretical Background
According to the theories of free trade, society's welfare level may be improved through perfect market conditions via different channels. However, liberalization may cause the social welfare loss due to decline in trade revenue. This revenue loss may bring fiscal deficit or the excessive burden of indirect taxes. Under these circumstances, free trade has two-fold effects on developing world. First, it may improve the economic wellbeing through spillover effects. Second, it may cause fiscal uncertainty due to trade revenue loss during liberalization. A large number of studies investigate its economic, socio-political and fiscal implications. Mill (1848) argued that commercial policy or free trade restrictions are necessary for promoting infant industries for competition. This suggests that poor countries should adopt the commercial policy to protect their resources from the foreign competition. Commercial policy is based on the following instruments: (i) tariff on import or tax (ii) quota system (iii) exchange control (iv) export subsidies and (v) voluntary export restraints. These trade restrictions seem to protect the domestic market from the foreign competition and may generate revenue. Trade taxes increase the revenue in both ways if country increases the level of trade taxes or volume of trade in term of units.
Trade liberalization has dual effect on trade revenue for different economies, regions and different data sets. Trade liberalization has negative impact on trade revenue due to reduction in tariff rate. In some cases, trade liberalization has positive impact on trade revenue due to increase in the volume of imports and vice versa. This effect is demonstrated by Ahmad and Chaudhary (2016) trade laffer curve that explains the relationship between tariff rates and trade revenue. When tariff rate is high, it reduces the trade tax revenue due to reduction in imports volume. On contrary, the lower tariff rate may also reduce the tax revenue from trade openness. When any country has already relatively liberalized, additional discounts in tariff rate will not be the source of any addition in trade revenue.
The graphical and functional presentation of tariff effect on partial equalibrium for a small country case has been presented by Feenstra (2015) and Salvatore (2013) Before the imposition of tariff the quantities and price level are represented as follows: Qs1= Quantity of exports Qc1= Quantity of imports. WP= the world price level Q= imports level (Qc1-Qs1)
After imposition of tariff, the price level and quantities are expressed as: wp+t= Domestic price level Q s2 = Quantity of exports Qc2= Quantity of imports. Q m = imports level (Qc2-Qs2)
When a country has less elastic import demand, increase in tariff rate causes to increase the trade revenue. Kenen (1985) presents a static model, which puts together the elasticity and absorption approaches to measure the Marshal Lerner (ML) condition. The ML condition implies that the countries having sum of price elasticities of import and export greater than one will have the more tax revenue from trade. But the price elasticity of import demand is not the sole determinant of trade revenue. There are several other determinants of trade revenue that are discused in the literature of internal economics. For example, M. Keen and Ligthart (2002) pointed out various variables like exchange rate, inflation, term of trade and political instability that affect trade revenue. This behavior has been shown in the following figure 3.2. In economic theory, there are variety of views and strategies exist regarding tariff liberalization and tariff revenues. Haque and Mukherjee (2005) recommended that profit tax is more appropriate against tariff revenue loss as an alternative of commodity taxes especially in market economy. In monopoly condition, Mujumdar (2004) suggested that profit tax is a better options for government to make tariff revenue loss neutral against trade liberalization. On the other hand, Emran (2005) suggested that choosy import items tariff is used to generate revenues from tariff liberalization. The strategy is more beneficial for revenue generation as well as protect the production of these items. This strategy is more appropriate for developed nations because they have large trade volume of trade under the assumption of constant producer prices. Later on Naito (2006) studied the changing aspects of tariff liberalization and tax transformations under revenue a neutral stance. He concluded that tariff revenue is not recoverable in developing economies because these economies have larger share of imports in capital goods rather than consumer goods. So, these strategies are not applicable for making tariff revenue loss against tariff liberalization for developing world.
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Tax system and tax rate play a very important role to maximize the welfare in a free as well as in mixed economic system. In the capitalist economic system private sector is more important to create the economic efficiency. In Keynesian economic system public sector is more important to stimulate economic and social efficiency. In free market economic system high tax rate leads to discourage social efficiency. This is an old issue in economic theory, what is the optimal tax rate in economies (Laffer, 1981) .
In the fundamental level of tax rate causes to increase the tax revenue and after a certain level, tax rate causes to reduce the tax revenue.
The theoretical background and empirical evidence between tax rate and tax revenue was developed by Laffer (1981) . This relationship suggests that at the initial stages an increase in tariff rate is linked with an increase in trade revenue but after a certain level of tariff rate (optimal) further increase in tariff rate may decrease trade revenue. This relationship between tariff rate and trade revenue is termed as Trade Laffer Curve.
Econometric Methodology and Data Sources
This study employ the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) bounds testing method proposed by Pesaran, Shin, and Smith (2001) and after that (Narayan, 2005) .The Cointegration analysis (short run and long run equilibrium) has used among trade revenue and trade liberalization plus other supporting explanatory variables. Luckily, ARDL method is more preferable approach as compared to previous. First, this method is more favorable for small sample time period. Second, this approach is more applicable for mix order of integration. Finally, this approach is more suitable for a long run to short run coefficient with simple linear transformation of variables as suggested by (Banerjee, Dolado, & Mestre, 1998) . According to previous discussion, previous works review and certain assumptions, we employed the linear and non-linear model as below. The non-linear (inverted U shape) behavior investigates between trade revenue and tariff rate for country specific for Pakistan. Further, see the trade Laffer curve existences in the case of Pakistan with the help of trade tax and trade revenue as mentioned by (Laffer, 1981) . For empirical testing, we utilized the following model only for trade revenue affect rather than welfare consequence of trade liberalization. TR = f (GDPC, ATR, EXC, CPI, TOT) 4.1
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Now, we take natural log on both side for judgment of empirical effect of trade liberalization and trade revenue. We write the estimated equation as follows; LTR = β 0 + β 1 LATR + β 2 LATR 2 + β 3 LGDPC + β 4 LEXC + β 5 LCPI + β 6 LTOT + μ 4.2 Where, TR = Trade tax revenue collect from custom duties on trade goods and services are used as a proxy for trade revenue. EXC= real effective exchange rate is used by Hisali (2012) and Epaphra (2014) to investigate the impact of trade liberalization on trade revenue. GDPC= Gross Domestic per capita use as level of development as well as consumer demand. GDP per capita is used by Khattry and Rao (2002) as a determinant of trade revenue. CPI= Measure for domestic price behavior, High prices are assumed to be inversely related with trade tax revenue and vice versa (Hisali, 2012) . ATR= Average tariff rate measured as weighted mean of all product percentage is used as a proxy of trade liberalization policy (M. Keen and Ligthart (2002) 
Empirical Results
The first step was to investigate the stationarity level of all concerned variables examined through Ng-Perron (2001) among others because this test produced more reliable results for less time span series. Most of the macroeconomics variables have unit root problems. Without identifying the level of stationarity the empirical results are meaningless. Estimated outcomes of unit root tests are reported in Table- 5.1 below. The empirical testing shows that variables have different levels of stationarity level. Such as trade openness (LOPEt) and GDP per capita (LGDPCt) are stationary at level or order I(0). Trade revenue (LTRt), Average tariff rate (LATRt), Exchange rate (pp. 66-84) The estimated result of the test indicates that the variables have mixed order of stationarity or integration. When variables have different order of integration it does not permit us to apply the traditional approaches to co-integration. These results justify our method to apply ARDL approach of co-integration. Schwarz information is used to optimal lag selection the results are present in Table- The results of table 5.3 display the bounds testing approach to co-integration estimation confirm that the calculated F-statistics is 6.977 and it is higher than the upper critical bound as suggested by Pesaran et al. (2001) and Narayan (2005) at 5% level of significance. It is established that there is a long run cointegration exists among the variables because significant F-statistics. The next step is to investigate the long run elasticity of coefficients. The next step is to find out the long run estimates for variables. The empirical results are reported in Table 5 .4. The estimated coefficient tells us that tariff rate is positively associated with trade revenue. A 0 .030 percent trade revenue is improved by 1 percent increase in average tariff rate. The link is statistically significant at 1 percent. Our estimated coefficient elasticity seems to support (Stotsky et al., 1999) and (Khattry & Rao, 2002) . It means that trade liberalization produces adverse impact on trade tax revenue. In the light of results country improves the tariff rate to collect trade revenue because trade tax revenue has less cost of tax collection as well as low welfare loss. The elasticity of import, income, substitution and exchange rate, the results show that our imports are less price elastic and more income elastic. It means that tariff has adverse impact on trade tax revenue. The results support that Pakistan relies heavily on trade revenue taxation for government revenue. GDP per capita affects trade revenue positively. Elasticity coefficient shows that a .049 percent increase in trade revenue is caused by 1 percent increase in GDP per capita. The empirical result supports the argument developed by (Tanzi, 1989) . Higher GDP per capita growth has positive impact on consumer demand for goods and services. Higher consumer demand may improve the share of imports demand in the country.
Per capita has highly significant positive effect on trade tax revenue in Pakistan. The association between trade tax and GDP per capita is positive. The estimates predicated that a 1 percent positive change in per capita GDP as s results of .0495 percent increase in trade tax revenue. Per capita or growth of per capita capture the effects of consumer demand. As the consumer demand increases, it may leads to increase the volume of imports especially in developing countries. So, the per capita has positive impact on imports demand as well as trade revenue. As we established the relationship between exchange rate and trade tax revenue. The elasticity of coefficient indicate that trade tax Ahmad, K., & Ali, - revenue in Pakistan is adversely related. A 1 percent change accord in exchange rate cause to 0.323 percent reduction in trade tax revenue and this association is statistically significant. These results supports the economic theory because when local currency depreciate against foreign currency this may lead to hurt the domestic consumer imports demand in the long run. The depreciation of official has so many economic implications but trade revenue has also one of them. In case of Pakistan the rapid depreciation has been observed during last two decades due to improper monetary arrangement. Consumer prices index has positive impact on trade revenue. The elasticity coefficient shows that a one percent increase in domestic prices will bring 0.08 percent increase in trade revenue. When the domestic prices increase, the import demand will increase which affects the trade revenue positively. The empirical results of inverted-U-shaped behavior of trade laffer curve behaviour observed in the second model. The calculated results tell us that average tariff rate is positively linked with trade revenue in linear term in the long run. The estimated coefficient shows that 0.08 percent trade revenue is improved by 1 percent change in average tariff rate. The estimated coefficient is statistically significant at 1 percent level significant. While, non-linear term of average tariff rate is inversely related with trade revenue significantly. The estimated coefficient shows that a 1 percent change accord in square term of tariff rate causes -0.01 percent reduce trade revenue in Pakistan. When close economy is liberalized the trade or reducing the tariff rate is cause to surges revenue from trade openness. More liberalized economy is lowering tariff rate on trade causes to reduce revenue from trade. Overall our results seem to support (Stotsky et al., 1999) and (Khattry & Rao, 2002) . This effect is demonstrated by a "Trade Laffer Curve" that explains the relationship between tariff rates and trade revenue. When tariff rate is high, it reduces the trade tax revenue due to reduction in imports volume. On the contrary, the lower tariff rate may also reduce the tax revenue from trade openness. Pakistan has already relatively liberalized its border, additional discounts in tariff rate will not be the source of any addition in trade revenue. (pp. 66-84) In short run, GDP Per capita has highly significant positive effect on trade tax revenue in Pakistan. The association between trade tax and GDP per capita is positive. The estimates predicated that a 1 percent positive change in per capita GDP as s results of .0477 percent increase in trade tax revenue. Per capita or growth of per capita capture the effects of consumer demand. As we established the relationship between exchange rate and trade tax revenue. The elasticity of coefficient indicates that trade tax revenue in Pakistan is adversely related. A 1 percent change accord in exchange rate causes 0.0237 percent reduction in trade tax revenue and this association is statistically insignificant. . Consumer prices index has positive impact on trade revenue for short span of time. The elasticity coefficient shows that a one percent increase in domestic prices will bring 0.0537 percent increase in trade revenue. When the domestic prices increase, the import demand will increase which affects the trade revenue positively.
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Short-run estimates are presented in table-5.5. The coefficient of lagged error correction term i.e.ECt-1 shows the speed of adjustment towards long run equilibrium. The sign of ECt-1 is negative and statistically significant at five percent. The coefficient of ECt-1 is equal to -0.294 and it is significant at 5 percent level of significance. Furthermore, coefficient of ECt-1 suggests that in case of economic shocks, the long run equilibrium will be reestablished with the speed of 29.40 percent per year.
Conclusion
The main purpose of this study is to discover the fiscal implication of trade liberalization and trade revenue. Laffer curve approach is used to see the non-linear relationship between trade revenue and trade liberalization in case of Pakistan. ARDL testing is used to instigate the empirical investigation for time series data. The empirical results show that trade liberalization has positive impact on trade revenue in linear term. Average tariff rate significantly increases trade tax revenue because our trade items are less price elastic in nature in short run. GDP Per capita and inflation rate also promote trade tax revenue in the long run because more income surge the foreign imports demand.
Trade revenue is positively related with tariff rate in linear term, while average tariff rate is negatively related with trade revenue in non-linear term. Our empirical evidence
